
THE SOUTH POINT 
Holidays' Homework, 2023-24 

                                                                    Class-VI  

    English 
Section- A (Reading Skills) 

(LET'S READ, COMPREHEND AND ANSWER)  

1. Select the Articles/Write-ups on ‘Cleanliness’, ‘Sports’, ‘Science’, ‘Food Habits’ and 

‘Ill Effects of Smoking’, ‘Politics’, ‘Obesity’, ‘Women Empowerment and Education’ 

  each containing 150-200 words from the English newspaper. Cut the Articles and paste 

  them in your Holidays' Homework notebook. Frame six questions on each of them and 

  write their answers also. 

2. Do Comprehension Passages given on Page No. (152-156) in Grammar book. 

Section- B (Grammar) 

(LET’S HONE GRAMMAR SKILLS)  

1. Read Chapter – 7 ‘Pronouns’ and Chapter-8 'Verbs' and try to solve the exercises in the  

notebook. 

2. Read Chapter – 11 ’Tenses-I and Ch-12 ‘Tenses- II’ and try to solve the exercises in the 

notebook. 

3. Make a beautiful chart on the topic ‘Verbs’ (Roll No. 1-14) 

4. Make a beautiful chart on the topic ‘Adjectives’ (Roll No. 15-28) 

Section- B (Creative Writing Skills) 

(LET’S COMPOSE)  

  1. You are Sumitra Sen of Class VI D. You have lost a Water Bottle in school. Write a Notice 

       with necessary details to be put up on the school noticeboard.  

5. Write a Story with the title “The Bee and the Dove” with the help of the clues given on  

     Page No. 167,(Ex- 4) in Holidays' Homework notebook. 

3. You are Romy. Your father called up to talk to your mother but she had gone to market.  

     You talked to your father and he asked you to inform your mother that he would not 

     have dinner at home as the Chairman had invited the entire staff for a party at a New 

     Machine Restaurant. Write the Message in about 50 words. 

Creativity-At a Glance 

(LET’S EXHIBIT CREATIVITY)  

1. Practise some Yoga asanas with your family members and friends. Take Clicks and paste 

them in your Holidays' Homework notebook and mention the name of each asana along 

with the benefits for our health to spread the awareness among the youngsters about 

the importance of being physically fit, on the occasion of “International Day of Yoga”. 

2. As the student of SPPS, if you have attended/joined the Summer Camp in your school or  

If you have gone with your parents at some adventurous places, then share your 

      experience/feelings about the same that how/why you found it adventurous, on A-4  

      size sheet. Try to make it catchy with the pictures that you might have clicked 



     during your stay.  

3. Everyone has a role model. For me, that is my Father. Write a Paragraph on it and paste 

the picture of your role model on A4 size sheet. 

6.   Our school is our second home. We must keep your school clean. So, write 10 rules that 

you follow to keep your school neat and clean, on A4 size sheet. 

Section- C (Literature) 

(LET’S CHECK LITERARY FLAVOUR)  

1. Read Chapter -5 "The Adventures of Tom Sawyer" and try to write the Summary in your  

own words, containing 150-200 words. 

2. Read Poem-3 “All the World’s a Stage" and try to solve (Part-C) ‘Think and Answer’ in 

your Holidays' Homework notebook. 

(Art-Integrated Activity) 

1. Select any two English Dramatists of Manipur and Haryana each. Paste their 

photographs on A-4 size sheets and write about their life, education, works, honours 

and awards etc. 

�हदं� 

1.�ानलोक �हदं� पा�यप�ुतक पाठ -3 (काक�) , पाठ -4 ( �वराम�चg~u ) अ�यास स�हत याद कर�। 

अन ुछेद- ‘च#र$ ह� संपि&त है’  o  ‘�हमालय’ तथा *याकरण का अब तक करवाया गया काय. 

/ल0खत अ�यास 2वारा याद कर�। 

2. (महक �हदं� *याकरण म� �दए गए प5ृठ 199 से)*अन ुछेद- चांदनी रात म�, नौका -�वहार ; 

तथा उगत ेसयू. का :;य अपनी उ&तर पिु�तका म� /लख�। 

3. (महक �हदं� *याकरण म� �दए गए प5ृठ -195 व 196 से) *�पताजी से =पए मंगवाने के /लए 

प$ तथा प�ुतक �व>ेता से प�ुतक मंगवाने हेतु प$ अपनी उ&तर पिु�तका म� /लख�। 

4. (महक �हदं� *याकरण म� �दए गए प5ृठ 184 से)*कहानी- लेखन जैसे को तैसा तथा संग?त 

का फल अपनी उ&तर पिु�तका म� /लख�। 

5. (महक �हदं� *याकरण म� �दए गए प5ृठ 174 , 175 से) *अप�ठत ग2यांश (1,2,3) प�/सल से 

*याकरण क� प�ुतक म� ह� कर�।  

6. *अन>ुमांक 1 से 10; पया.यवाची शBदC का मॉडल तैयार कर�। 

    *अन>ुमाकं 11 से 20 �वलोम शBदC का मॉडल तैयार कर�। 

    * अन>ुमांक 21से 30सव.नाम का मॉडल तैयार कर�। 
7- gfj;k.kk o ef.kiqj esa dkSu dkSu ls yksd u`R; fd, tkrs gSa\ muds fp= A4 “khV ij fpidkdj 
muds ckjs esa nks&nks iafDr;k¡ fy[kksA 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Solve it: Ch-1 Knowing Our Numbers Pg No. 40, 41 

                    Ch-2 Whole Numbers Pg. No. 62, 63 



                    Ch-3 Playing with Numbers Pg. No. – 83, 84 

                   Ch-4  Basic geometrical Ideas Pg. No. – 105, 106, 107 

2. Show the different types of triangles on the basis of angles and on the basis of sides. 

3. Paper Folding Activity: Show the radius, diameter, centre, chord of a circle major  

    segment, minor segment, sector of a circle with different colour paper. 

4. Make clocks based on the different types of angle with Roman Numerals. 

5. Make all quadrilateral shapes on a chart and also write the properties. 

SCIENCE 

*Learn L-3 (Fibre to Fabric) 

*Learn L-4 (Sorting Materials into Groups) & do written practice. 

*PRACTICAL: To make a saturated solution (Pg.15) in lab manual. 

*Make MODEL on : 

� Food Pyramid (Roll No: 1to10) 

� Model of Loom and make a small piece of clothing or wall hanging on it (Roll No:11 to 

20). 

� Prepare a weaving sheet (Roll No:21 to 28) 

*Scrap book activity: 

� Paste the different types of fibres. 

*Check miscibility of different liquids (milk, oil and juice) 

*Make a chart on different dairy products that you include in your diet over a week. You can 

paste pictures also. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
1. Prepare a model on the thermocol of………………. 

     a) Solar System (Roll No. 1 to 14) 

     b) Rotation of the Earth (Roll No. 15 to 28) 

2. On a physical map of the world, locate and mark the region of 

    a) Indus Valley Civilization 

    b) Mesopotamian Civilization 

    c) Egypt Civilization 

    d) Chinese Civilization 

         Paste the map in the scrapbook. 

3. Pre reading task 

    Geography: Chapter 4 (Motions of the Earth) 

    History: Chapter 5 (The Rise of the Kingdom) 

    Civics: Chapter 2 (Making a living) 

    Read the above- given chapters thrice and try to solve the exercises given at the end. 

3. Learning task 

      Learn Chapter 2 of Geography (The Globe and the Maps) 

                 Chapter 2 of History (From Hunting, Gathering to Growing Food) 

                 Chapter 1 of Civics (Understanding Diversity and Discrimination) 



5. Do the following questions in scrapbook 

      A) Collect the pictures of various Prehistoric tools and weapons and paste them in  

           Scrapbook. 

      B) What is the study of coins called? Collect the pictures of coins of different rulers and  

          Paste them in Scrapbook. Take help from internet.  

     C) What role you can play in saving the earth? Give two examples. 
 

COMPUTER 

Read Chapters: 

Chapter 3: ‘Charts in Excel 2021’, Chapter 4: ‘Introduction to Adobe Animate 2021’ 

Write Questions and answers of Chapters: (In rough notebook) 

Chapter 2: ‘Formula and Function in Excel 2021’ 

Chapter 3: ‘Charts in Excel 2021’ 

Learn Chapters: 

Chapter 2: ‘Formula and Function in Excel 2021’ 

Chapter 3: ‘Charts in Excel 2021’ 

Assignment 

For Roll No 1 to 15: 

Make a chart on “Evolution Of Computers” 

For Roll No 16 to 35: 

Make a chart on “Charts in Excel”. 

सं�कृत 

● बालक, फल, लता शBद Gप याद कर� व A4 साइज शीट पर /लख�। 

●  लJलकार ( वत.मानकाल ) के K&ययC को हस, /लख, चल, पठ धात ुके साथ जोड़कर /लख ेव याद कर�। 

●  स�ंकृत भाषा म� कोई पांच ;लोक याद कर� व A 4 साइज शीट पर /लख�। (QकRह� ंदो ;लोक का मॉडल      

   तयैार कर�।) 

● अ*यय शBदाथ. प5ृठ सSंया 118 (1 से 15 ) तक याद कर� व मॉडल तयैार कर�। 

●  स�ंकृत म� �गनती (1 से 35) तक याद कर� व मॉडल तयैार कर�। 

●  ?नदTश:- सभी काय. रचना&मक ढंग से Qकया जाएगा। िजसके /लए आप youtube या TLM (ट�चर ल?नWग मेथड) क�  

   सहायता ले सकत ेहX। 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

• Learn and do practise of: 

     Unit - 1 ‘Our Country – India’ 

     Unit - 2 ‘The World Around Us’ 
 

ART AND CRAFT 

• Make a lampshade( paper model) book Pg.No.-64 

• Decorative ART-1, ART-2( craft work) book Pg. No.-56,57 

• Make a beautiful craft piece with the best out of waste material. 


